
UBLIFTERS AR&COING TXkche, )gim6 and 4afc Jrowr
SEE fHE SIGHTS

Haying felled to persuade the
mayor 31$ chief gf police to get
excited .over .tonight's , annual
$a$ety drunsomebfrfhe up-- j

4iftware goifekt&jdisguisA them-
selves, jiHn rth&game and then
ell their sbrethren and sisters all

'about Wb,., . J ,

As Jenkins j.Lleyd Jones puts
it," we are struggling to save the
Silly rich fromthe New year's
eve fcrgy, of drurUcennes's and dis-
solution?'

About 20Q of them triedlfc see
Mayor Harrison yesterday, but
not having made an appoint-
ment, they wer turned down,and
had to takeitibut qnChieKMci
Weeny, wjio gave them thejglad
hand, the pleasant look and --the
fond farewell. . ,

J

They told the chief yhat Jilsl
uuiicb were lunigfii, au iiieii
proceeded to lay- - their rpans to
horn jn J2p the happy $ew Year
souse at the big hotelsahd cafes,
tonight.

Arthur JBur,rage Eajwell wiH
disguise thifnself as fcolnmedcial-travele- r

and take in th big do-

ings. Ofjhens will disguise them-
selves as3iuman beings. .,

i There-wa- s some talk of taking
photos, but that probably wont
work; and a suggestion to pub-
lish the names" revjs
elers wilUriotwoVk,iOUt Jbecau.se
some of the. souses fnay be big
a'dvertisers.

So the chances are tha,t Chi--j
cago "will start in .thVpnew year
tomorrow with a' rotten head--

fitste.
T4ie thmgjfhe ufhiters appear

t,ukuc muit anxious aoout is tna
the silly rich shall do their New
Year's drrakmg early, so that the
bateau be ejosed at 1 a m, in-
stead of 3 r"y

"HoWs"iiiyu, uifs. oimmpm very well, mk
deed.-- He'slfttered the theatrical
profession now" "Oh' What
part's Ije takm'?" "Well, he am'
exaCSf takm' a part, but J&
fetchesthescee shifters beer."

TailorWhen wUl you onte
that bill ? Smith Uoon m.Y3iJiL
old chap. you. remind me oflE qgf
nine nepnew laiior $
Why? Smitfr Because
fuestions that fo the hfe
cpr t answer -

rrarfj n
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There.iodl be noiMaef
The Day Book on Wedn,
day. ieSHewYm3t
will bea holiday far Tb

ay Book-staff- . Thmt&ay
miii!l be on deck W& th
regular edition.

I WEAfHER FOia4fC
Wednesday for Chicago anaelp
cimty; continue
ture althbugh
night, with lo
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Smear" the point;
Westerly winds,
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